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THE CANADIAN CENSUS 0F 1871.

BY ARTHUR HARVEY, F.S.S.

T 1-E census of 1861 gave to llpper and The previous census, both of 1851 and 1861,
Lower Canada, New Brunswick, and or either of them, may have been wrong, and

Nova Scotia, about three million souls, and the difference thus be easily accourtted for.
if these Provinces had continued to increase StilI, the systemn of enumeration adopted in
until 1871, as fast as they were said to have 1871 is more likely to have broughit about
done for the ten preceding years, they would an under than an over statemnent of nuin-
now have numbered four millions and a bers, and critical examination should, in
-quarter, instead of under three millions and the first place, be poirited in this direction.
a half * The diJïerence between the antici- The census of 1861 vias taken in one day;
pated figures and the actual statement is grave and the de facto population, that is, the pop-
and the public are as steadiIy denying the ulation actually there, was assigned to each
accuracy of the recent census, as the officials house, village, county, city. The census of
are upholding it. It does flot followv from 1871 was intended to assign to each Pro-
the fact that the general expectation bas been vince its de jure population, or the popula-
disappointed, that the officiais are mistaken. tion that should of right have been there,

*The last two census compilations shew the following Tesults

1[861. 1871. Increase. In. pr. cent.

.Ontaxi0 ..................................... i,396,09i1 ,620,842 224.751 x6. io
Quebc.................................... 1,111,566 1,190,505 78,939 7.11
Nekw Brunswick ............................... 252,047 285,777 33,730 113.38
Nova Scotia................................. 330,857 387,800 56,943 17.21

__________________________ 3,090,561 13,484,924 1394,363 12.76

lEntercd aecording to.Act the of Pariament ol canada in tbe ycar 1872, by Adlam, Stevenson & Co., in thse OMfcc of tho
Mdiister of Agriculture.


